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Report No. 13-09-1423
Date September 3, 2013

HALIFAX REGIONAL SCHOOL BOARD
SITE SELECTION FOR EASTERN PASSAGE HIGH SCHOOL
PURPOSE:

To receive approval from the Board to forward recommendations
from the Site Selection Committee report for the new Eastern Passage
High School construction location to the Department of Education
and Early Childhood Development.

BUSINESS PLAN GOAL:

N/A

BACKGROUND:

On July 18, 2013, the provincial government announced approval of a
capital construction project for a new Eastern Passage High school.
The site selection process requires that a committee identify three
possible locations for construction of a new school and present these
locations in a report to the Board for approval and submission to the
Department of Education and Early Childhood Development (EECD).

CONTENT:

A Site Selection Committee (SSC) was established for the purpose of
identifying three possible locations for the new school. The accepted
terms of reference are attached as Appendix A. Representatives from
the school advisory councils and administration at the impacted
feeder schools were invited to participate. The impacted schools
include:
• Oceanview Elementary School (Grades P-4)
• Tallahassee Community School (Grades P-4)
• Seaside Elementary School (Grades 4-6)
• Eastern Passage Education Centre (Grades 7-9)
Additionally, Board and HRM staff supported the committee.
Several meetings were held and property visits occurred over four
weeks. There was also attendance and expert advice provided from
staff at Department of Education and Early Childhood Development
(EECD) Facilities Management and the Department of Transportation
and Infrastructure Renewal (DTIR).
A site selection report has been prepared by the committee and is
included with this report as Appendix B. The report includes a brief
summary of meeting discussions and a final recommendation of three
properties. There are maps and discussion points for each proposed
location.

COST:

N/A

FUNDING:

N/A

TIMELINE:

The Department of Education and Early Childhood Development
target for completion of school construction is September 2015. There
is not a target date for site selection but prompt identification and
submission is recommended to support project delivery timelines.

APPENDICES:

Appendix A – Site Selection Committee Terms of Reference
Appendix B – Site Selection Committee Findings Eastern Passage
High School

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board approve the site selection report to be forwarded to the
Department of Education and Early Childhood Development for
decision.

COMMUNICATIONS:
AUDIENCE
Department of
Education and
Early Childhood
Development
Principals at
impacted schools
School Advisory
Councils impacted
Community via
HRSB web site

RESPONSIBLE
Director Operations
Services

TIMELINE
Upon approval

Director School
Administration
School Principal

Upon Posting

Communications
Coordinator

Upon Posting

Upon Posting

From:

For further information please contact Jill McGillicuddy, Planner at
464-2000 ext. 2277 or e-mail at jmcgillicuddy@hrsb.ca or Ron
Heiman, HRSB Director Operations Services at 464-2000 ext. 2144
or by e-mail rheiman@hrsb.ca.

To:

Senior Staff – September 3, 2013
Governing Board – September 11, 2013

Filename: \\columbia\departments\Facilities\Schools\Eastern Passage High School\Site Selection\Board Report EPHS Site Selection
Date last revised:
September 6, 2013

APPENDIX A
EASTERN PASSAGE HIGH SCHOOL SITE SELECTION COMMITTEE
Terms of Reference

Purpose
The purpose of the Eastern Passage High School Site Selection Committee (Site Selection Committee)
is to identify three potential sites for the placement of a high school in the community of Eastern
Passage.
Mandate
The Site Selection Committee will serve as a forum to develop and evaluate potential sites for the
placement of a high school in the Eastern Passage area.
The Site Selection Committee will develop a report that will recommend three sites and outline the
opportunities and constraints of these potential sites.
Reporting
The Committee reports to the Governing Board of the Halifax Regional School Board. Reports and
recommendations will be forwarded to the Halifax Regional School Board for consideration of
approval. The recommendation(s) of the Halifax Regional School Board will be forwarded to the
Department of Education and Early Childhood Development (EECD) for final approval of the building
site.
Committee Composition
The Site Selection Committee will be comprised of ten members as follows:
•

one (1) School Advisory Committee member from Eastern Passage Education Centre,
Oceanview Elementary, Seaside Elementary, and Tallahassee Community Schools;
• one (1) School Administrator from Eastern Passage Education Centre, Oceanview
Elementary, Seaside Elementary, and Tallahassee Community Schools; and
• two (2) community members
Quorum
The quorum for voting purposes shall be 6 of ten members. A majority vote shall be considered 50%
plus 1.
Staff Support
Staff support will be provided from Halifax Regional School Board Operations Services and School
Administration, Nova Scotia Department of Education and Early Childhood Development, Nova Scotia
Department of Transportation and Infrastructure Renewal, and Halifax Regional Municipality.

Site Selection Committee
Report:
Eastern Passage High School
Prepared for: Governing Board, HRSB
Prepared by: A collaborative effort of the SSC; typewritten by Andrea Joy
6 September, 13

Eastern Passage Community

Source: Halifax Regional School Board and Baragar Demographics

Background
On July 18th, 2013, Premier Darryl Dexter announced the allocation of $21 million for the
construction of a new high school in Eastern Passage. It is expected to be built for the 2015-2016
school year.
Based on this announcement, the Halifax Regional School Board (HRSB) established a site selection
committee to identify three potential sites for the new high school.
Committee Members
Louise Henman-Poirier

Principal, Seaside Elementary School

Heather Constantine

SAC member, Tallahassee Community School

Andrea Joy

SAC member, Seaside Elementary School

Rhonda Power

Community Member

Nicole Jackson

Community Member

Chris Smith

Vice Principal, Tallahassee Community School

Therese Henman-Phillips

SAC Member, E.P.E.C.

Resource Staff
Jeffrey Pinhey

Consultant, N.S. Department of Transportation and Infrastructure
Renewal

Phillip E. Cox

N.S. Department of Transportation and Infrastructure Renewal

Ron LeLievre

N.S. Department of Education and Early Childhood Development

Maria Jacobs

Halifax Regional Municipality, Community Planning

Chris Northrup

Manager, Special Projects, HRSB

Jill McGillicuddy

Planner, HRSB

Site Selection Committee Activities
The Site Selection Committee met with Resource Staff on four occasions. The following is a report of
the meetings with findings to be reported in the following section.
Meeting #1 – Monday, July 29, 2013
This was the first meeting of the Site Selection Committee. Jill McGillicuddy outlined the committee’s
mandate to find three sites for the new High School and report their recommendations to the HRSB
governing board.
Jeff Pinhey advised that a technical review would be conducted on each site. The criterion of this
assessment was outlined to the committee members.

Jill McGillicuddy outlined the Committee’s Terms of Reference. Maria Jacobs presented a map that
illustrated publicly owned, HRM owned, and privately owned lands within the Eastern Passage
Community. The committee requested additional mapping on a number of parcels that were
approximately 10 acres and were located in the serviceable boundary.
Meeting #2 – Wednesday, August 7, 2013
Ron, Lelievre, EECD advised that the program does not include a sports field.
Maria Jacobs provided a list of planning criteria that may be considered when selecting a site.
Additionally, Jill McGillicuddy advised of a number of criteria that HRSB staff would suggest be
considered. The committee accepted these criteria for review of potential sites. The criterion
includes:
• Availability & Proximity to sidewalks
• Proximity to crosswalks/traffic lights
• Access to parks/trails/pathways
• Proximity to bus stop
• Adjacent uses – mixed use (residential, commercial, institutional)
• Access to site – more than 1 access and not only on Local roads but
rather collector, not arterial or highway
• Within Regional Centre, growth centre, surrounded by existing
neighbourhoods
• CPTED – eyes on the site most of the time
• Current topography/vegetation cover
• Environmental considerations
• Proximity to cultural, community amenities
• Centre of the catchment area
• Minimal number of busses
• Centre to the community
• Central Services
The committee reviewed sites on the Eastern Passage Commons and requested additional
information on a number of lots.
Meeting #3 – Wednesday, August 14, 2013
The committee applied the accepted criteria to a number of potential sites. Additionally, Maria
Jacobs provided additional information on a number of potential lots. The committee is going to
complete site visits on a number of parcels.
Meeting #4 – Wednesday, August 21, 2013
The committee met at the Eastern Passage Commons and conducted five site visits
•
•
•
•
•

Lands located on the Eastern Passage Commons (potential of 2 sites)
Ultramar Lands – accessed of Main Road
Ultramar Lands – viewed from Cemetary
Lands located near Deyoung Road - Viewed from the Growing Place Daycare
Parcel located at 2114 Shore Road, Eastern Passage

With input from the engineer, the Committee took notes of each site. The committee assessed all
sites visited, and will recommend 3 sites for consideration at the next meeting on August 22, 2013.

Meeting #5 – Thursday, August 22, 2013
The committee reviewed the sites which were visited and prepared a list of opportunities and
constraints. The committee reviewed each site and applied the accepted review criteria. The
recommended three sites include two sites on the Eastern Passage Commons and a property located
at 2114 Shore Road, Eastern Passage.
Recommendations
Based on group analysis and discussion, the committee is recommending the following three (3)
sites:
Site #1
Off Caldwell Road, between the skate park and the Seaside Elementary field
Site #2
In the area of the carnival grounds and parking lot off Oceanview School Road
Site #3
Land near corner of Caldwell Road and Shore Road

Site Opportunities and Constraints
Site #1

Location and Site Characteristics
• Located on the Eastern Passage Commons
• Site located between the existing skate park and Seaside Elementary School with the building
potentially located on the hill
• Access from Caldwell Road and Oceanview School Road
• PID 00373597, total of 51 acres – only a portion of this area would be required

Opportunities
• Centre of catchment area
• HRM land
• Bordering soccer and ball fields
• Plenty of room for future expansion
• Two access points - each with excellent visibility and space for turn-around.
• On perimeter of central community commons. Ideal set up for sense of community.
• Excellent use of land - This site is not used for sports, parking, or carnival events, and will not
impinge upon any of these activities.
• Sidewalks on Caldwell Rd. and Oceanview School Rd.
• Very close to Metro Transit bus stop on Caldwell Rd.
• Crosswalk Guards - 3
• Can be oriented so gymnasium on first level exits to sports field
• Separate entrance in back can access gymnasium/auditorium directly with plenty of available
parking space (already available) for sports games, performances and special events
• Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design (CPTED) principles are met
• Proximity to fire station
• Access to community facilities, e.g. elementary schools, daycare and Oceanview manor. This would
allow for volunteer program opportunities.
• Incredible panoramic view
• No disruption to current learning facilities during construction
Constraints
• Traffic - increase at Cow Bay Rd./Caldwell Rd.

Site #2

Location and Site Characteristics
• Located on the Eastern Passage Commons
• Site located near the carnival grounds at the lower end of Oceanview School Road
• Access from Oceanview School Road
• PID 00373597, total of 51 acres – only a portion of this area would be required

Opportunities
• Centre of catchment area
• HRM land
• In centre of sports fields
• Crosswalk Guards - 3
• CPTED - good visibility
• Close to fire station
• Access to community facilities, e.g. elementary schools, daycare and Oceanview manor. This would
allow for volunteer program opportunities.
• Flat land
• No disruption to existing learning facilities during construction
Constraints
• One access point. All school traffic would use Oceanview School Road. This would be a public safety
concern, particularly with the elementary school children entering their school off Oceanview
School Road.
• Traffic increase along Cow Bay Rd./Caldwell Rd.
• Current sidewalk ends at Oceanview School and would need extension down to the high school.
• Not as close to Metro Transit bus stop.
• Land is currently being used for parking and festival events.
• In centre of commons. Expansion could encroach upon field use.

Site #3

Location and Site Characteristics
• Located at 2114 Shore Road, Eastern Passage
• Access from Shore Road
• PID 00401646, total of 20 acres – only a portion of this area would be required

Opportunities
• Panoramic view of historical Eastern Passage, Devil’s Island
• On Metro Transit bus line
• Outside of traffic volume areas
• Within serviceable boundary
• No disruption to existing learning facilities during construction
Constraints
• No sidewalks or existing crosswalk guards
• No sports field
• Privately owned land
• Not in centre of catchment area
• Exposure to wind, weather elements

